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Vendors double up in city’s west
Simon Johanson
Cashed up Asian investors looking
to develop a boutique hotel have
set a new benchmark for land
prices in West Melbourne.
The inﬂux of overseas capital
into Australia’s commercial property sector shows little sign of
slowing, with a nondescript twostorey ofﬁce on Melbourne’s busy
King Street selling for $14.6 million
to a Chinese investor.
The deal was ﬁnalised at a land
rate of $15,135 per square metre,
said Colliers International’s Daniel
Wolman, who negotiated the sale
with colleagues Oliver Hay, Matthew Stagg and David Sia.
Mr Wolman said three different
Chinese groups had placed offers
for the property that were 50 per
cent above bids submitted by local
investors.
‘‘There are quite a few Chinese
groups in town looking at city and
fringe sites where they can place a
hotel. That north-west end of the
CBD is growing quickly,’’ he said.
The ofﬁce at 407 King Street
demonstrates the heat in the city’s
development sector.
The site, which has no development permit, was last purchased
by a consortium of Hong Kongbased investors for $7.05 million in
2013.
Just three years later, they have
ﬂipped it as a development opportunity for nearly double the original purchase price.
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Park freehold
389 Wattletree Road, Malvern
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Foreign investors are not only
looking to gain a foothold in Melbourne’s hospitality sector.
An estimated $US1 trillion of
capital is looking for a home in
global real estate markets this
year, according to CBRE’s latest
investor intentions survey.
The beefed-up property investment activity comes as negative
sentiments in volatile global sharemarkets prompt caution from investors.
‘‘The survey asked investors

how much capital (gross acquisitions) they would deploy in real estate purchases this year. The results reveal there is approximately
$US1.16 trillion of capital,’’ CBRE
said.
Another site in King Street next
door to No. 407 was snapped up
last year by private school
Haileybury College.
The upmarket school paid a
speculated $50 million for a substantial 10-level ofﬁce at 383 King
Street, which it intends to turn into

David Bourke
0407 705 755

the city’s ﬁrst privately run secondary college.
Mr Wolman said development
uncertainty in the central city was
driving interest in fringe sites.
Debate over the city’s high-rise
development has intensiﬁed after
Labor’s Planning Minister Richard
Wynne imposed strict new interim
controls on the height and scale of
new city towers.
Mr Wynne is likely to set out
guidelines on apartment sizes and
designs later this year.

A Melbourne family stands to
make up to $80 million from the
sale of a cattle farm in the growth
corridor behind Caroline Springs
in the city’s north-west.
The farm spanning three titles
and 214 hectares along Mickleham
Road between Mount Ridley and
Donnybrook roads is expected to
be keenly sought after by large
greenﬁeld developers.
Title documents show the land
belongs to descendants of the local
Cocking family and could potentially house up to 2000 dwellings.
Marketing agent Biggin & Scott
Land’s Frank Nagle said the site
was ‘‘the last major parcel in Melbourne’s north’’.
The land is the largest block to
come on to the market this year
following huge demand for sites in
2015.
Prominent Melbourne residential developer ID_Land has also decided to take advantage of the demand and sell a 132-hectare holding in Plumpton, in Melbourne’s
west, asking for about $70 million,
instead of developing it.
Central Equity recently paid almost $1 million a hectare for a
105-hectare parcel and ASX-listed
PEET paid $90 million for a
123-hectare partially developed estate in Tarneit.

For Sale by Expressions of Interest

Sale
Chris James
0421 779 714

Farm tempts
developers in
north suburb

Closing Wednesday 20 April at 3pm

Permit approved
Kensington

James Gregson
0421 516 480

10-12 Nottingham St, Kensington

Auc: Fri 15 Apr 1pm on site

By EOI closing Tue 12 Apr 3pm

– Corner site of 760m2 approx.
– Vacant Possession
– Future development potential
(STPA)
– Zoned: Residential 3

– Land Area: 384m2 approx. with
rear lane access
– Approved permit for 9 apartments
– Highly sought after residential
location
– Boutique development

PRAHRAN
10-16 CECIL PLACE
OUTSTANDING DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITY

Michael Ryan
0433 180 199

Two high quality office buildings combining
to create an impressive development or
occupier opportunity.

•
•
•
•
•

Combined Build Area: 1340m2 – 31 car spaces
Land Area: 1272m2
Corner site with 3 street frontages
Commercial 1 Zoning
Development scheme for 104 units

Agents in conjunction

fitzroys.com.au

Leonard Teplin
Mark Dayman

0402 431 657
0409 342 462

Michael Taylor
Michael Ludski

0419 533 102
0419 02 02 03

9275 7777
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260 lots.
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For sale by tender:
Closing Thursday 21st April, 12noon.
B S L 1 4 0 / A

zest. 1331Jono

• Balance of established first home buyer estate Woodlands Edge
• Comprises 260 lots with 100 lots under contract
• All major infrastructure and parks complete
• Close to two Shopping Centres, established Primary and
Secondary Schools and medical
• 10 minutes* to Craigieburn

Andrew Egan
0433 989 767

Frank Nagle
0418 497 888
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329 Mill Road, Wesley Vale, Tasmania
Land 18.35 ha’s - Buildings 11,900 m²
This expansive industrial complex strategically located on Tasmania’s
N.W coast and just 10 minutes from Devonport has considerable
logistical advantages. The facility previously operating as a particle
board mill comprises three main warehouse/factory sections plus
ancillary buildings totalling some 11,900 sq metres. Mains water,
natural gas and a significant power supply are provided to the
site. The General Industrial zoning overlay accommodates varied
industrial uses – manufacturing & processing, warehousing,
transport depot, recycling, agribusinesses & more (stca).
For the larger format industrial business sector 329 Mill Road
offered on vacant possession basis
Phone 03 6331 2266
presents as a rare opportunity to
decentralize and save.
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Woodlands Edge Housing Estate.
Taylors Lane, Wallan.

Huge Factory/Mill/Warehouse Complex

Offers/EOIs close Monday
18 April. Contact
Ian Singline 0419 820 820.

516 Church Street Richmond
423 Bourke St Melbourne
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484 St Kilda Road, Melbourne
49 Cameron Street, Launceston

9867 4750 bigginscottland.com.au
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